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   We report a case of papillary adenoma of the prostatic urethra composed of prostatic-type 
epithelial tissue. The patient was a 48-year-old male with complaint of urethral bleeding. Tumor 
was transurethrally resected. Sixty one such cases (males,  17---82 years old) have been reportd 
in Japan. Of these patients, 31 (51%) were between 30 and 49 years old, the mean age was 43.9 
years old. The lesion was located on the verumontanum (20%) and around the verumontanum 
(80%). The general symptom was hematuria (65.6%) and sometimes hemospermia (11.5%), dysuria 
(9.8%). Cautious fulguration was generally performed and the recurrence was reported in 4 cases 
(6.7%). It is believed to be a completely benign lesion, since no cases of malignant transformation 
has been reported.However, we must note that 3 cases (4.9%) had a malignant tumor in the 
lower urinary tract (bladder 1, urethra 2) at the same time.
(actA Urol. Jpn. 36: 623-626, 1990)
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緒 言
前 立腺 部 尿 道 のbenignPolyPsi>,ectQPicP「os'
tatictissue2),adenomatouspolyps3),papillary
adenoma4)等と様 々な名 称 で呼 ぼ れ る 本症 は,血 尿
や 血 精液 症 の 原 因 の 一つ と して近 年 注 目 され て きて い
る,
最 近,わ れ われ も本 症 を1例 経 験 した の で,本 邦61






















り,背 が 低 く芝 生 状 に 密生 して い た(Fig.1)t
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きな い と考 え られ る.米 国 では,13～63歳の本 症68例
の平 均年 齢 は31歳だ った2)とす る報 告 もあ り,日 米 の
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